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Volwne XXIX

HOPE COLLEGE. Holland,

Michigan,

Wedoesday, Oct. 11, 1916

N.-.3

OR. KUIZENGA INAUG· BOOST TO BEAT THE OR. HARRISON ARRIVES REPUBUCAN CWB OR·
ORATED..
BAND
TODAY
GAN1ZES

RAVINGS
(By l'REOKLD:l)

' ' ~tudy bard and mind tbt teaeiMr,"
Dtllnra NolJ&.Makera ll1eot Otllcen &Dd Make A Few Facta Ooncemilli Th1a Famou11 QualJly !or PmDUUIDt llembenhip iD
Is what our parents aaid1
StlrrtDg .Ad4rtM
Arr&D&ement.t tor Important Year.
Medical MfutOJWJ
National Bepub11can Oollele Leape. The command is well obeyed,
For this college sure iJ dead.
Upon the occn~Sion of bis installa·
.Every four yellrs tho uycle of time
tion servicl'l!, thu n cv. Dr. John E.
The 1irst waoting o! tho Hope Col·
(From the American Magazine)
Kui~enga, '911, who wns rt•t•lmtly elcut· lege IJand was held l.Dst Weuuesday
Paul W. nurrlsou is n missio~y dirtJcts public thot and action . to the All 'tho upper·claaamen
ed Profe:~sor o( Prur tical Theology in with fair sucuess. Many old members pionee r in Arabia, and in his short time lmt,rome l11 k of eJecting a man worthy We 'ro anxious to review,
tho We torn Theological Seminary, de· anti a few new men were present. A in that country has already added 11 o! thtl ri!IIVOUsibility and dignity CO· The hundred and tw11lve 110w
livered an utltlress that for sheer pow· short business meeting was heltl in Christian page to the " Thousand ou•l ordinate with the ullice of chief e.teeu· And aay "Hello, Hawo.li. 11
or bas rarely been equaled in this city. whlch the following oOicers were elect· One Nights.'' ITc startled the mi . tlve of the land.
lu the process of stalking for nine They tried to got acquainted,
After st.utiug thnt he nasumed the du· ~d:
sionaries nlrctuly thoro ..by ncquirint:
ties of bi!:J iuq•urtaut office "with
r'rcJ l\1 ulder, President.
Arable sooner than auy of them hncl tuilliou votcll1 tho spirit of political Each Soph picked out a Freahmu Jirl,
some sen e of rc poo ilJiiity nod some
H. Karsten, Sucretary aud Treasurer. thot possible. Then he bnd to get u rivalry bas uoL only \'U.itod every path Evon Seniors grew excited
aeuae of opportunity," Dr. Kuizenga
'I'he buud i~ looking forwartl to 11 Turki h diploma, and the examination und l.ly·putb of Hope College Campua, And things were ln a whirl.
,
i.nmetlintl'ly turned to the discussion vury prosperous yilar, but cannot live for the diploma had to be in Freoch. but t: \·eu disobeyed the universal Jaw
of his suLjuct, 11 Prcnrhing to the up to 1ts expectaUoos without the siu · Hu Wtls sby on speaking it. So he plan· ul • • ~ccp off lbe 0 rass,'' aud invaded Then suddenly . the Student Council
Age." With matchless elo 4ueuce the cere backing of tho studeuts. lt wust ned to go to Paris during his secontl tho s:u.: ret.t precincts of the .Freshman Made up some high flown rule,
noted S(•holar uJH.l brilliunt pulpit or have your help. There are many who summer in Arabia. The usual journey cla.sa. (Another prubl~w for the Stu· •• Freshies stiek to Freehies
Or else clear out the school.''
e ator drove home tlvory poiu t of his play Land·inlltrumt~nls who did not Crow Arabia to !-'run eo takes nearly a dont UouuciL)
::iome time ngo, inspired by the pres·
buroiug message.
turn out to our tirat rogular rueetiug, month and costs a considerable sum.
Rl!ferriug to the,, mnny voices which but we surely do expect them to be o he look n short cut across the north· en t adminultration 's great achievement, Tho Freshiea didn't remonstrate,
any, • The tlays of the minister are present at our practice next Wednesday ern Arabian Desert from Bagdad to the AtlalllSoo eight-hour law, and tired No one said a word,
past ','' be rc\·~cwc\1 t h<' 1lemnulls of the cveniug.
Dnmnsc ~.&s, nlmost breaking his back 011 by the hope ot wearing a r' for me and But the Sophs were in a flutter,
1
the age ami tht' upportuuilles of the
Tho fee this year has been made very n. camel to accompany the postrider. mine, Wilson' button, a group of Col· And said it was absurd.
miuiater to mel·t them. In spite of low so that it is within the roach of Ho reached Paris in record time, ancl lege men formed an independent organ·
11
the llllemiug Oi'JIU it ion of thu modern everyone. Mr. Gilbert. has been en gag· spent a month 'talking to everybody, izution called tho Wilson Club." At However, one New Yorker,
world to t hi! UI('II:!Uge of the Gospel, eu to lead the Discord Destroyers, " from the janitor 'a little boy to the the last meetiJ1g, so tho report is, three Far bolder than the rest,
that me8 sage · • is not only needed but but n director alone cannot wake a heat! surgeons of the Paris hospital. men were preaout. Consequently, not Picked out a bright Blonde Speeial1
)'earned for and wanted. , •·The age,' • bnnd. It mU11t ha\'e noise and plenty Then he rushed to Constantinople, wont to be outuouc by their rivals, the Re· And u~derwent the teat.
enid Dr. Kuizeugn, "wonts such a con· ot it, but noise cannot be made by a to the America n Colony, and told them publicans have mobilized their forces
ception of religion as will show every tow. So, show your college spirit by he wanted to tnke the examination for nntl organized a Hope College Chapter He couJdn 't be con vie ted,
ot the National Republican College And so be tried again,
bit of life hl're and now big with di· helping the band make this H.a bauner a Turkish diploma right away.
But tbia time wa1 found ,Wlty
viuc signiHcn 11 ·e.''
year. Those who do not play iustru·
" Right away I" they exclaimed. League. 'rhe otnoora are:
G.
Marvin
Brower,
President.
And
narrowly escaped the pen.
Rather than blindly accept the as· moots ferret out tbo.o who dol get "Things nren 't done that way in Tur·
Ralph G. Kortelh1g, Vice-Preaident.
that we nre f:wticnlly turning them intereated1 and make tlu~m turn key. You will have to go eve7 y day
Irwin J. Lubbers, See'reta.ry.
Oh bow we crave excitement,
to aocial service for the solution ot our out.
to the go\'ernmelt o.IBce, a.nd when they
Rudolph
Uoapcrs,
Treasurer.
·
Yet its dead u dead can be,
- problems, Dr. Kuitenga believes, rath·
The btmd ia going to do ita bed in aro tired ot seeing you thuy wpt givo
11
Keep
your
eyos
on
this
crowd
and
u
.tad aU we hear is Phyaiu,
er, that the age 11 hate15 with a fanati~al keeping up the "Pep at every bas· you what you wont, to get rid of you."
1
hatred the muu who wants to save his ket ball game nod contest. The M. 0 .
lle went the first day and soon re the trees show forth their foU..,e 1D all Latin, Greek and Hlatory.
the varied tints and huea which autumn
soul wllhoul service." " It is an aee L. nnd many olhor contests \Yill be held turned looking happy.
11
alone
can bring; aa the Fretbiea doff Oh, Fresbiea, dead and 1ilentl
that is 1·1a moring for freedom 1 and yet here this year. The band will be pres·
I went there and told one fellow
11
yen.t niu~,; for the Muster's voice. It is ont at each and every eon test, eaeh "·hat I wanted," be snid;
then an· the groon and silently but surely don And pepless Sophomoreat
numbers Ob ye conceited Junionl
un agl' iu trn,·nil; it bn conceived a member ready to blow for the victor~' other came nnd tu1kod me two medical the orange nnd blue, watch
as
every
one
feels
that
patriotitm
Does nothing make you 1ore f
swell
ltuger life whid1 son1e1Jo,,. it hn not ut Hope, if only it gets in full swing que tions. Ue went back Md in a. few
lH•en nblt• to hriug forth. What it is oun enough.
minutes another came and told we I demands that he fight for Hughes
Folks don 1t know of your exlltuee,
longing for it tUJI flntl only in the re·
So Hopei tcsJ ho loyal to olll Hope by bad passed the examination and thnt (hues) .
Olau·spirit seems as past,
ligion of J esus 'hrist. 11
being loyal to its bnnd, and help llJake the diploma would be sent to me."
1
school 'a iD aack·clotb and uhet
The
Dr. Kuizenga then Jwelt upon bis this yeur a grnud success.
"Well, if that's a.ll,' said the old·
A1 it for one long tut.
coutentiou that the message to the age
H. K., '20.
timers, "you have introduced n new
Newly

lut&llecl Profeuor

Fr-..

( I

our

'" • • must be nn al'laie,·ement of tb~:
~reacher who is to deliver it." " Tb('
Church of God,' 1 be said, ''may tarry
many and many a ministt!r who is a lia·
bility instead of an nsset. There is no
mqu of Ood if t hero i~ no godly mnn."
He tbcn appenl('d for ll .new evaluation
of study nnll t ulture, affirming that
"the gospel is no ho<•u pocus b)' which
you t•nn get a big me !!age from an in
6nitosimal man. '' Dr. Kuizcnga closed
with an elor1uenl avpenl for Christian
social en· ire, '' ocinl service accord
ing to the purposes of Jesus Christ,
which i:t that the whOle man shall be
complete. 11
The installation services . were held in
the Third Reformed church. The Rev.
Dr. Petpr Moerd~·ke, '66, President of
the General Synod, R. C. A., presided,
rend the form, and preached the ser·
mon, his text beiug taken from the
sixt eenth \'er11e of the second chapter
of First Corinthians: 11 But we have
the mind of Christ. 11 The retiring pro·
feasor, the Rev. Dr. James F. Zwemer1
' '70, delivered the charge.
- - -10 ....__ _

Y. M. 0. A.
The ~t>cond meding of the Y. Y. C. A.
last Tuesday was another proof of the
fact thnt the motto ' 1 Rope College tor
Jesua Christ," is going to be realized
. is year.
The aubje ·t uruler dis 'Wl&ion wu
"As a man tbinketh, 11 and was ably
diatuated by the leader, Mr. E. Kuiz.
~nga. His tbot was this: "Tbots make
the man; pure and noble thots make the
the strong brave man; impure and low
thota make a slckty simp who ean not
uc1 darea not taee the world. 11 Thru·
out the talk the main plea wu for
eltu liriq and noble elevatiq prlael·

.....

I

2:y .. ~Ut1rtl)l%

'J,I;,""'"''l

·~ ~

I

1.-------------~
The Pleiad of Sept. 27 is a fairly
well
balanced
paper,
but
we
would suggest large beading to the
article 1 and nn elimination of the La
Jics 1 Home J ourual jokes. They nru
worth only n dollar new. The lack of
delinite headings l.'auses every page to
:ook alike, anti the insertion of clipped
jokes suggests a dearth of copy which
Is in fact not tile case. T he Editor ap·
parcntly receives strong support from
bi11 Bssodates:

system, for they have never done any·
thing in such American style before.''
The Arabs are unwilling to hurt
themselves in any way in order
to help enda other. Harrison tbinkR
that makes them need his help all tho
more. He is n poor man, as most soM
of ministers are. He worked hard tu
get the finest training John Hopkirll!
and the :\I IUlsarhusetts Genera.l Hos·
pital could give hjm, and be has dedi ·
cntt>d his life to Arabia . The Arabian
Mission p8)'S him t700 a year for hill
support, and much of that he spends for
medicine and instruments for tht•
Arabs.

-:o:-

Judging by the appearance of almost
every college pnJJer in the ex(•hnuges1
faculty membets are about as restive
011 ordinary mortnl11.

-·o·-

"

PLANS MADE FOR FALL
CAMPAIGN

The Collegians' Declaration of policy
is sane and sensible. A little vehement
Hope Prohildtion Allodation Hol4a
in literary tone1 but in the main ex·
Flnt Mee&,.
aetly correct. Mr. Editor, look at tho
last line of that editorial, and don't
Monday afternoon Mr. Hall roughly
.
do it again.
outlined the work to be tlone by tho
HIIIsdnJe Oollego is considering a Me· Hope Students in the lino of pronibl·
moriol to Will Carleton, the Michigan tioa work. Tho speaker exveeta much
poet. Carlton was a son of Hlllscl&le. of th(' Student Docly because of the
Th.f College World contains a good national reputation wo have establish·
ed In oratory.
edHorial on Literary Societies. It lacks
The speaker pointed out the import·
department, however.
ance of the outrome in Michigan. It
11
These two lines help to fill op this thi11 state goftl dry," it is almost
certain that Congress will submit an
column.
amendment to the national eoutitu·
At Albion the Freah.·Soph. tug-of· tiou. Hope can do. her part by making
11
war had to be postponed because the Otta"a County "dry.
There are many student• who have
rop~ waa lost. At Hope no such dlm·
oulty was experienced, but alt~r the been lookinr for an opportUD.ity to
pull aeveral of the meo teemed to have work. See Walter Scholten or Ouey
Wiereop and alp up. Joba tlat L P.
loat their beada.

.

--

- -

A,.

FIVE FRESHMEN ARE
PROSECUTED

The grand Y. M. reception
Ian~ going to be,
Too many aoeial tunctiou
Violaton o! the Law are Brot to J'u.a- To detract from our atudyl
"
ti.ce. Expla.Datlon
of Procedure
Ludwig Eyme is the only oae
The Freshmen propacanda recently Who knon•s b'"lw to aay "Hello,"
passed by the student body is now >.n Kid tho girls and • t•nd tbe boy•,
fuU operation. Tlie proper machinery And malt . thiugs 111 "' and 10
bas been organized for the carrying
out of this propaganda, and tor the Oh you dried-up Semora!
benefit .of those who are not acquainted And Freshies, pure 11 tnowl
'with tbe organization of thi.a machinery Peplesa Sophs, conceited Junioral
Wt.ke up and mAke thinp p i
we will make a little expla.nation.
The Exeeutiv.§ Committee, wlioae
duty ia to diaeoWir the offendera a.nd Oet up aome collere tpirit,
execute tho penalties, conalata of Jay Wbt•t makea you all ao drJ f
M.. Dosker, (chairman), Elizabeth Van RemPmher :~our not mummies,
Burke, Wm. Van Putten, Orren D. Do•a 't Itt your api.rita die.
Chlll,)man, Della llosper~, Bernard Hak·
ken, Wm. Van Hazel, Esther Mulder,
Moreover, every
and Peter Baker.
atudent in the three upper cluaea moat
eon1ider it his moat tpe~ial duty and
privilege to seek out all violator• of
the rules, and to inform the Executive
Committee ot such violations.
In caae any of the rules are broken1
a court baa been provided to ·try and
sentence all offenders. Thla court con·
venes the l•'riday followinr the com·
mittlng of an offense, and ia preaided
over by the Judicial OommiUee com·
posed of Paul Stegeman (ep.irmu) 1
Florence Walvoord and Tun'~. Priu.
G. Marvin Brower baa been appobatecl
to proaeeute all offeuea. Thb eoart ll
an dl~ial orpn of the atade11t bod7,
t.nd any dbturbaRte while t he eoun ll
convened or other contempt of eoart II
a puDiahable otreaae. (Of eo11111 ~
Jut atatement Ia oaq ba&ea4t4 ,_
Preahmell u aU appn el..... appre-

ft:.Pre's time enuf to worry
Som,. dfty years from now,
Sm1le and laogb 1 or get a easc,
n. !ore you forget how.

,

Thil may aound like poor add~
\fonaenae or toollah dope,
\Ve mean it all for your oWil . - ,
And for the take of dear old Boptl
aiate t he neeeuity of mabatalalat tM
dipit1 ot thla eourt ia ord~ to .,.,.
ate •ncce•fally the ralee ftlek tU,
bave palled.)
Five cuet hue already come Wort

Wa triba.u.l. Ill tlae eue of &U ....
plt n. H.ueevoort, ue1l.MC1 of
la a pabUe place, u uqajttal ,...
puted oa the rteo-tlldatloa of ...
pr01eeutor. Klmtr tabbln.., Altar

••H•

..,..... ,. ..........

8eUtan. aeeutt of ......., .....

•bte.a.u••MiaiMIU4onr

.

cord many an •interesting tale.
'' Dt'nd on the Field of lion or,' 1 B.
C. •"'ootbllll. Killed In letion, Septem·
ber 15, 1914.. 11 It is a heart-rending
t'pitnpb, anll tho mournera are many.
Let us hope for a 11pecdy revivification
of a worthy game. Meanwhile, tho we
grie,•c and groan and grunt,-let ua
grin, and beu lt.
SPOB'r811ANBBIP

latanclat tbe Pott OUioe or Holland, Mlcblun
•
u MOODcklua mall matter.

'

£1.1~l·tnn··tt{
Q

I

!--------------~
FIELD
ON
BONOB''

The actions on the part. of a eortrLin
element of t.he Orand Rapids Central
Uigh S •hoot people auggeats the power
of the fl!w in the shaping of t11e stand·
ing of the many. Tho conduct of those
few as they attempted to break up the
parade of tho Hollnn<l High School
and dragged their bannor in l hc d us t:
uot only reflected aharue on their H. S
but also suggests that Grnud Rapids
is the home of poor sports. Hundreds
of people witnessed the actions of these
few, nnu as sure as it stirred them to
righteous wrath are those hundreds go
tug to tell hundreds of other people
what they aaw. Thus perhaps a city
which in the vast majority stands for
clean sportsmanship suffers great lulrm,
nt least locally1 from the conduct of a
few deluded mortals who in all proba·
bility considered their action exceed
ingly clever.
Again on Friday afternoon the con·

OF

Every year, about the time when the
auborn-tinted leaves of autumn delight
ua wit h their simple granduer, the av·
erace young man 'a fancy lightly leaves
t hota of love and turns to football. In
our opinion, this departure into a more
whole~ome field of activity is a wise
move on hia part, aod bound to prove
extremely prodtable to aU concerned.
Football l.s the only distinctly collegt
aport ln existence today. It is a game
admittedly rough, and one in which no
one not phyaieally fit should partici·
pate. lt does not follow, however, that
the diversion ia, therefore, lrredeema·
bly degrading. Tho football may not
juttlty the claim of its more fanatical
followers that 11 it makes men," it does
not necessarily unmake them.
Dr.
J ohn Timothy Stone, Dr. Robert E.
Speer, and "Dad" EUiott, are eases ln
point. Back in hit college days each
of t hese distinguished religioua leaders
ellerptically disturbed the gridiron
duat u he tore down tbe field for· a
touchdown or took part in a line smuh.
Obvioualy, there is many a man in the
pme who, in the language of tho street,
11
ea.n 't count to ten unless he gets
change for a dime,' ' but there is also
many a gridiron star of high mental
and moral calibre.
llany far older and wiser than we,
however, serioualy question the advisa·
bWty of any youth taking part in thia
famous game. At Hope, for instance,
foot ball is practically a tabooed aport.
It has been temporarily pushed back
into the penumbra of the limelight, and
it• present status ia similar to that of
.. a lick eagle looking at tbe sky."
There ia,
therefore, something
atrangely humorous, and at the aan1\'
t ime pitifully tragic in the following
telegr&m recently received by the
Hope Athletic Auoeiation:
11
Can you play football at Alma
November 4f Expenses for fifteen
men. Wire at our expense.
"Linton Melvin."
.. Football Mgr ., Alma College.
Tbia message ia, if nothing more, do·
eidedly
t hot·pro,·oking.
Supposinf
Hope were able to send eleven of her
hutky Dutchmen to Alma three weekJ
hence, what would be left of the Alma
team at the close of the day's skirmish T
For Alma 'a sake, we decline to answer
There arise, boweverJ vivid recollee
tiona of a Saturday afternoon somr
years aeo when a numbe] of stars from
a certain normal school at Kalamazoo
journeyed to Bolland with visions of
a 35-0 victory. That same afternoon .
jutt u the twilght breezes were begin
nine to make love to the sunbeams,
there were seen skulking down thl'
traeka towarda Waverly these aelf-anmP
aatellitea. The Vruwink·Lavan ma·
ebine had worked beyond CoRch Mit
t hell 'a sweetest dreams! The score
W&l 28·01
Vruwink, Lavan, Stegeman, Veen
ker, Oltman, Brooks, Den Herder,tbete are namet to eonjure with. Tht
prowtll of Hope 'a artists witb the pig·
1kia wu aaquMtioned, and were it not
tor the faet that we muat reterve data
for ael(t year'• aaaaal lament that
feotball ia ao more, we q ht here

r•

JUST IN
·New Pirich Back Suits
During the course of the week a
telegram was received from Alma ask·
lug for tho open dates In our football
schedule. It was & very sorrowful taak
for tho manager to return an anlwer
announcing the decease of our beloved
friend, I I fl err }'Oel•bahl, II bUt the deed
had to bo done. Yet, hla death will not
pormnnently cripple the College, for
his son 11 'IIUUI Foea-bahl '' promises to
im the vacnnl place this fall with good
success.
-oSurely, if .any follta paued the
'chapel last Tuesday el•ening between
, aud 9 0 'clock, they were enchanted
by the charming strains of melodious
music that Jloated forth upon the evening air. From whence came these ju·
bUant noteaf From throats of the
gleeful Glee Club members. All young
men who have bearable voice, join
with tbe Glee Club on Tuesday even·
ings, aud pour forth your pent-up spirit
in the sweet melody of song.

-·o·-

Great interest b being taken among
the students in the Michigan Dry Cam-

duct~~me~ ~rs~de~sw~ ~~pdp.
La~ Frlby
of college men went

above reproach. It is conceivable that
after the strain of one hundred minutes
of pulling, tho nerves of the contestants
should be somewhat on an edge, eBp&
cially in view of the disappointing re
ult. But no manner of arguing would
justify tho epithets that went hurtling
back and forth across the river direct·
lv after it was decided to call the cont.est a draw. Strangers who came to
witness the contest would hardly go
off with a better opinion of H;>pe Col·
lege studentry after hearing their re·
marks.
The fair escutcheon of an In!ltitution
can soon be besmirched by the careless
or thotless few. Remember, fellow-stu·
dents, i t ia your duty to be u careful
of the fair name ot our Alma Mater aa
you would of your own. It ia Ukewise
your duty to aetively defend that fair
name. You en do much harm or good,
just as you are disposed. Be a good sport.
You will need sportsmanlike qualities
all through the game of lile. The good
sport plays four quarters of the game,
barring accidents. The poor sport is
soon jerked out to me sidelines.
•
IN JUS'l'IFIOA'l'ION.

Tbe Orand Rapids Evening Preas bas
'llways been held in high esteem by the
:Jtudents of Hope College. Its editor·
ials especially they read with eager·
ness, for they are always masterful
discu sions, and pregnant with educa·
tiona! value and broad·mlndedness.
However, in one of its late editorials
l'ntitled, 11 Clipping the Wings of
Youth," the last nalned quality seems
:o be woefully lacking.
The strenuous rules and regulati~na
!O\·erning Freshman conduct in vogue
tt other colleges and universities thru
out the st a.te and co11n try seem to bn ve
been unable to extract any comment
from th em, but the moment the atu
Jents of Hope College pass certain reso·
lutions tending toward the unity of the
lrst year men, a gusto of criticism
t>ursts forth, for as they say, "One
.vould think that there of all places
night be realized the elasticity of
vouth, the joy of doing as one pleased
within reason and morals, the play of
personality, frank and open, without
•h~ ice of caste or buJwark of Drganiza·
tion. 11
By woy of justification allow us to
Jtate that here of all places la realized
the elasticity of youth, but elutic1ty
without dangerous rebound. Wbat can
l{lve more pleasun to t he youthful
heart and be•more conducive to hia unmitigated joy than to be "foreed," ••
•t were, to Wl'ar ''little capa ol a certain color with buttons of another col·
'lr, 1 ' that he "'fnay become the center of
attraction, 11 the observed of all ob•
•ervers. 11 The Freahmao come~ from
realma unkuowo 'o etruae aarroud·
COoaUaaM ..

ran

I)

a la~e n~bu
to Orand Rapids
to hear Hon. William J . Bryan deliver
his famous Prohibition oration. The
young gentlemen had the privilege of
shaking handJ with this worthy stateaman, and now Bill T~n Baken refuses
to wash the hand that was graBped by
Mr. Bryan.
The Hope
Band baa re·
banded and promiaes to be a great soc·
cess for arousing enthusiasm at basket·
ball games. Last Thursday they· praetieed and drowned out the band arouncl
Bill Van Putten 'a hat.
_._
Before we begin ~ think, a new
student and a Freshman are ayuonom001 terma. But by thia time, havinc
contidered for a moment, we b d a
welcome, fair addition to all three of
our upper claasea this year. (Not&-We
were sorry to lose by cause of Krieca·
lust, Mr. Johannes J aeobua Abuuirl.s
Ploos von Amateil, but right here, to
tell the truth, it greatly relieves the
situation, for we really have not room
to p)'int his name nor could we have
used that adequate term 11 fair"). For
the fairer third of the Senior clau baa
been augumented by addition to ita roll
of Miaa Grace Yeomana, f ormerly of.
Emporia College, Kansas, and the at,.
ter of Mrs. Eidson, widow of our late
Professor Eidson. To the fairer fourth
of the Junior Closs has beeu added
Miss Lillian Congleton, a resident of
this city. lUes Florence Vyu of Orand
Haven baa entered the Sophomore clua,
whose 11 fair'' proportion may be said
to be as 20 is to 80.

eou;;-

-

Y. W. aims have been heard of for
years, but 'tis noised about that a new
one's out,- ' ' Keep Sweet.'' To make
it altogether practical, they've got the
real goods. "Room 18" of Voorheea
Hall baa graciously reliuquiahed its
suspicious name fo? that of 'Y. W. C.
A. Candy Shop,' 1 where finest quality
Dairy Maid Almond and Peanut bars,
Chocolate cream pepperminta, auprcoated peanuta, cocoa and eholotfU~h
can be procuN!d at Woolworth prices.
Besides satlafying a prevalent . need,
the sale of these saccharine articles
will furnish proceeds to be be added to
the Y. VI. C. A. mlaalonary fund. Come
on over and either Min Marie Wellinc
or Miaa Lucy Vander P loeg wiJl hel)l
you ' 'Keep Sweet.''
- :o:-

(No Adv. in thia column.)
-oOne afternoon last week lira. DUr·
fee entertained at Voorheet Hall the
cirlt of the Freshman elua. Her double
purpoae--to beeomoe aequalnted w1th

and Overcoats
Drop in and try on one of these new
snappy garments
AU STYlfS Ui' TO THf lflfiUJf

P. S. Boler & Co.
I

Cltz. Phone IUl

-16 W. flghth Street

Walch our Windows for another

Candy Specia' sai~~dav
Fountain Open All Winter

c;o

LAWRENCE DRUG

•

'=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
::

CONKUN
Self-filling Fountain Pens
The Original Sell-filler
· S2.50 and up
MODEL DRUGSTORE
Bljlatb 8t.eet ••• Bt..... A•e.

Very Pretty and Eminently
Practical
are the bracelet watches 10 mach ill Yope.
They are conn nleot u no other watch 11.
They are distiDctly ornamental. We want
you to ate our exhibit of thi1 latest Yop
in time pi.eca. We ban them 1o nrious
styles and at all prices. En •1 watch
guaranteed an accurate time keeper. Our
reputation is belnd the quality.

Geo. B. Huizenga & Co.

Dress-up NOW
This is the time of year when men and youn(l men
nationally dress-up

SUITS AND COATS
A fine line of Pinch Back Clothes in all colors at moderate
prices

FOR LADIES
We have the latest styles in novelty s~~s .. They.have to be
seen in order to be appt-eciated. A VlSlt will convance you.

Otto tl~ .Coha~
THE PROGRESSIVE CLOTHIER
HoUand, Micb.

19 West Eiahth Street

"PRINTZES$"

COATS AND \·suiTS .
. A Beautihi Lme DOW OD Diaplay

BU MEZ BROTHERS

t~giilihraeUud ~~"~emo~ L~----~~--~~--~---~-----~~~~~

portunity to beeome better aequainted
with each ot her,-wu tully aceompUala· New York City oa
ed in the pleuant 10elal time prorided.

Oe~btr 17~

ill tile

I

&rm~NtUJs

Tbe new men are belDI butiate4 lDto
Uae bilh and intelle ·tual Ufe of
tbe Seminary. Only Jut Tuesday eveniDI there wa• beld aL the home of
Dr. and llrt. )(. Kol1Jl the &JUlu&l re·
ception. In tbia not only the enUre
atudent body and friends participated,
but alto the mlniatera
the city and
their wives. Needleu to aay that the
fu~etion wu a hlahly agreeable and
pleasant onA.

of

-:o:-

ExtraortUnary events do not come
into the experience of every individual
or city. But Holland was pecuaarly
privileged last Wednesday evenlng,
when it waa cordially invited to par·
tielpate in the unique event of the in·
atallation of Dr. J. E. Kuizenga aa Pro·
feasor of Practical Theology in the
Western Seminary. The ' exerciaes took
place in the Third Rotormed church of
thla city, where large audiences uaually
grace the suceeu of any function. In
thia respect, the 8\'ent, otherwiae an
unqualified aueceu, was a disappoint·
ment. Besidea the student body, only
a amaH crowd took advantage of the
splendid addresses that were delivered.
'J'hoae who took part in the txerciaes
were, Rev. Chef!' of Zeeland; Rev. Net·
ti.n1a of Grand Rapids, Dr. Zwemer,
Profeuor Emeritus of Practical Theol·
011, Dr. P. Moerdyke, President of the
Synod, and Dr. Xulzenga, the newly·
elect.
- :o :--

The Hope Text Book A.gency should
locate itself, or establiah a branch of·
flee in the Seminary. This is a eonclu·
aion drawn from the significant fact
that the lower class-men are paying
from f2 to f'1 tor a text book. This iJ
u6t extraordinary, but the regular
priee. But beware I
Don't send
"Fuu 11 f f f

Prof. Dimnent wiabe1 to notify t ..e
atudenta ot the coUeae &hat 1D ipite of
certain rumora aOoat on Black Lake,
he is not related in any way to the
lion . .Mr. Carranza of Mexico.

-:o:Today, in accordance with our new
poUey, we ~all endeavor to diaeloee
the Ute of the auatant editor of tbe
ANCHOR, Mr. Walter Auguatua &hol·
ten. .Mr. Seholten wu born thirty·
t)nee years ago today un a amall farm
in New York Oity. After a varied career, attended by many f&ilarea and
often resulting in hia inearceratt.n
ln aome of our most famoua peniten·
tiariet, he became master of the aitua·
Uon, and the laat few yn11 have re·
suited in his npid riae to an enviable
position among hia fellow men. .He
has interviewed more men of promin·
ence tbrotghout the world than any
man on the staff of the Bolland Daily
Sentinel. He has personally apoken to
not only the Bon. William Jenning•
Bryan, but even to Mr. James E. Hoff·
man, the subscription manager of the
ANCHOR. Bla picture hu been pub·
llahed more times in the PoUce Guette
than that of any of the great eriminala,
and we hope that some time in the near
future bia statue will adorn the en
truce to the Harbor of Holland. AI
an orator he stands alone. The only
thing that could stand with him might
be some of the unborn hens which be
often receives unasked,
enclosed in
their native shells. We feel aa proud
ol Mr. Scholten u he does of hlmaelf,
and we must adQJit that is going some.
With such men on the Staff of the AN·
OBOR, the only thing that puulea us
Ia the remarkably low price of the pa·

,.,.

...... ,.. ......

den. Frethmen lirlJ are allowed only
to caet oae-ha.lf vote for the flrat tour
d&ya of tlae eonteet. We retpeetfully
uk that tbey will eut tlaeir better
laal(, it printl lfO much euler ~
know. Tho purpo~~e of tbia conteat b
to train the young ladia in making
cawpalgna, in cue auoh Ill emergency
ehould arlao, and to make our dear old
.tnte of Michigan grant the right of
equal euffrago to all. Now it you wUI
all be patient, we will give our ideu
on this aubject, 1woman Sdraae)
next week. No, llalllle, we are not
open to bribba. While W}'iting the1e
words the votes are already belinni.ng
to pour into the editorial o.alce tor
Marar11rct ThoiD&Ima, but th011 e&llllot
be couted. Cheer up ud watch thla
apace for results of the tint ballot
whieb will be given out next week.
We are looklng forward to the moat
aucceaalul eonteat which we have ever
conducted thru theae columna.
~=·=-

We have received the followlna warm
letter from the Editor·in·Cbie.t of this
paper, in regard to the atory o.t his

·JACK Fmoililnol-

•

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

Worl4'• Larceat Direct l•atallen of Faraacet

l~wh~hw~p~H~~~ ~enc~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

umntaome time aco: "Dear Rapid Fire
Editor-Your kind words which you

print~

in this paper, containing tho
summary of my wonderful life, did me
more good than I ean expreu in .,-orda.
The enclosed check can only expreaa a

Your friends can bug anything you
can give .thein except your photo•
•
graph
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
-

-

-

#'

See LACEY for Photos

part of my appreciation. Let me aay
that the atory enabled me to pay a
fl500 tine in the Supreme Court last
week. I realize how your coatelence
St.,
lliciL
mu~ burn ~ ~i~ such word~ but I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
trust that the undying friendahip that
I offer you will repay you to a small
extent. Your humble servant and
friend.-0 . M. B. 11
-:o:TRY THE
The following person~, diaguated with
the eharaeter of this column, have ask·
ed ua to publtah their namea:Zenu Zalsman Dunnewold,
Arba Luidena,

19 E. Eighth

Up-1tair1

·Bolland,

Which is your Laundry? =------.. . .

.

MODEL . FOOT-

·---;:--:~~~

comes home·aiek, deapondent
claasea will begin immediately.
Elm& De Kruif,
couraged. · What can tend more to regulars of lut year 'a aquad ud any
Horaford 'I Acid Phosphate,
1 1 the ice of caste'' than to treat him
new aapiranta must be out ill uniform
Woodrow Scholten,
with cold apathy and lndifferencef But next Wednesday la.Lternoon at .t hree
Walter AuP,tua Wilson,
take notice of him, make him the ob· o 'cloek. M in Lola De Kruif, who waa
Edward Divided Meyer,
EftiiiC At,..._. f-. _. lat. ,._ 7 II I
ject of diaeuaaion ud even of regula· barred last season for good reuona,
Margaret In~illble Meyer,
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m.
tion, and be breaks forth from his will again try for her old position as
Marie Plut Koster,
II L ... 1D11t
IIWD, IIICI·
realm of i•olation, unites with his chief hooker.
Marcua CaJua Aurelius Caesariua
clau-mates, and puts into 11 play" his
-:o:Muilenburg.
11 PfUonality. 11
True, some ol the regMiss Florence Vyn baa paid her en·
Space does not permit us to give Mr.
ulations obUge him to do more or leas trance fee of 72c to thia column.
J. H. Hooven '• entire name.
-:• :menial dutiea, but none are so inexora·
-:o:One of the gentler sex contributes
VEB.I I.IBBJJ
bly severe or unreasonable as to 11 in·
the following: U Prof. John Pietenpol
terfere in the moat sacred and intimate
Wonderful things are happening
eondueta his classes until .the end of
relationships of lite. '' The lessons of
Zenas Zalaman
the school year, will Mark come at thu
self-restraint and obedience
can be
Luidena comes to
end of the term f
learned none to early, and in the exubChapel
-:o:erance of youth 11 the joy of doing as
Every
mominr at Eight Fifteen
Next week we begin a strictly neo·
one pleases'' baa an inevitable ten- ral contest for women only. It wlll
A lao
dency to over-reach it. just and lawfuJ be called the 11 Moat Studious Girl on
Once in awhile
bbunda, a.n d trample upon the rights of the Campus'' eon test. The rl,llea will
We are glad to eee
others, lrhich ia oatensibly a violation of necessity be very strict, and any ir·
That
:
•
of one of the fundamental principles of regularity on the part of the eontest·
The entire Faculty of Hope
freedom and liberty.
College is in their accustomed
ants will bar them from further parti·
The rules regulating Freahman con· ~ ipation w}tb the possible alterna.tive
placeL
duet were not pa11ed with tho purpose of a heavy fine. Yea, fine thank you,
Sometimes we are aware
ef humiliatinJ, degrading or abaaing bow are you t We beg the faculty
Of
the firat year men. No one is more nembers to be patient for a time, we
The fact that we do not
awar~ of this fact than the Fre.ahmtn thall endeavor to 81\rauge something
Have chieken at every
themeelvea. The rules which they must Co~ them when the season ia open. We
Meal ia Voorhees
observe are all plainly stated, open and bave not yet elected a new game war·
Hall.
above board, and all ' 1 within the
bound• of reaaon.'' In connection
SINCiL£
with thia let it be stated that there are
no nnwrltten laws as the above men·
DOUBLE
tioned editorial might intimate.
In eoneluaion we mlght ask whether
a eob reporter on the staff of the Prell
n.:eivea the same consideration as t
In
•naJing editor. These two bear tht
iame relation to eaeb other in the Jour·
ullltie world as Ule Freshman does to
tbe upper-claaaman
in roUege life.
On the 61th of October, Bev. ancJ.. awear at pttlar a "'" paa"t
Each muat koow his place and act ac· Mra.. Alex Van Broakhont, both of
-:e:eordia1ly. Lack of deference and re- the claaa of '13, aailed for their mlaArnold Molder, '07, lltten4td tl*
aped lead• to ehaoe, rlfe and Ia wieu· alonary field in Japaa. They uUed 11 Kiaalalppl VaUey Ooafereaee on 'h·
• • · Tbe Freabman, whUe imbued from Vaneouver, B. 0. on the ateam· bercaloeia" whieh' wae held in Looil·
witla ritlata equal to that of any other ahip 11 Empreu of Ruula. 11
rille, Ky. llr. Vulder J'Hd a very
ia4ivldual, muat learn to keep hla
-:":able paper there oa 14 Publlc Bea1tla
plaet, aad embukmentl conatrueted to
The Holland Daily Sentinel eontaln1 Pabllelty. 1 ' Poorteea 1tat11 wer• rep·
keep tlae dream of bil exuberance and •be follbwiq
about
Prof. Artlaur resented iD tbe coaftr'tDee.
-:•abngacllo fro• overtowiq and clam· Btulinbeld, '12: "Tbe oetb of otlee
19 E. Eiahth Street
aM tlat ttldl brot under cultivation of Prof. A. H. HeubakYelcl u a movie Bon. 0. J. Dlekeu, '81, Ia ln Ifill
'J work u4 1tac1J ua aner be made ea10r wu aoeepMct uclllecl. A mere dti8U4 for pNilclntial eaapllp L-----~~-----eltlua uktcl wll7 uyoat IIUul4 ipllelaH bolla la &M .a u4 ""ial&

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTJST

WhitecWCross
Barber Shop

,

S. Spriatsma &Soa
IOWID, IIICI.

.. ...

You Like To Eat

., ,,

8£1.( YDfl

Your

'~ats"

Formerly led Cross

,

'Molenau & DeGted

A&tacy"Iuter Lau•ry

461. llabtb Street

,

Bring or mail in your

Safety.·Ra·zor Blades
TO Bf SHARPfNfD
25c

fDCif, ptr doztn
fDGf, P.er doien

l5c

H. VAN TONCifREN
Dealer

Sporting Goods .

Developing arid Printing Kodak
~!!!
· Film~s~

, Framing, Copying ~

.At 08

T

...

'

E~larfng

~----~~.-._,..~,....

How about that ·
New Suit?

I

FALL 11CIIIlD11LE

I
I
Nick Dykema L

Our fall line of woolens is
complete

We have the latest in Stripes
and Checks

•

Owing to the prohibition of fo t·bnll, the Athletic Aaaoei!llion bu
suN•Oe1l01l in mokintc nrrnngumt~nls \\ ith 11evortll of the surrounding towql
to meet thei r teams iu other forms of aport. O!lmes will be played every
Saturday. Tbe ijched ule tollows:

m

Oppoaing TeUl

m

I
I

.

,t.;

~

l.iorceulo Tiustlcrs
'ri1111 Midgets

I

Hop·S ·otch
l'us!ly·wanb·a·eorner.

.

I

Tailor, Hatter and Mens
Fumlshlngs

,J

.

Y. W. 0. A.
Would n charge of hot air kill a per·
•
sou1 No, but dyr.amite.
A onu hour's wootlng on 'l'hursdn)
- :o: lasl sulllcod to tllll tts many ns four
Wo hnvo lwo lduals of men of n1ooey
1
Sl'ore girls, together with n uumber of 1 nod leisure: the ·President. of the Eure·
A~ncu American Laundry
friends of the nssoelation, who c inter ' ku Paper Uorvoralion and the gentle·
est ami help in our meetings we greatly 1man who varisbes the corn flakes for
appreciate, just what "WE" nmount· the Dormitory.
-:o:ed to.
Now thnt Johannes .fucobus Aha·
:Mi s Muriel Jo'ortuiue, who led thto
zuoiri Plu~ von Arustel (bring forth
Are Registered
tne~tiug, vtainly llcscribed the general
the cologn1•) hnt~ joi awd the army, more
fea tures und aims of the little "We"
U you went to know ell ebout them
time cnu be given to the study ot
here at college, making us realize at Ethics, as it takes considerable less
ASK MB
the sttme time our close rela tion and re·
limo for l>r. Ml' 'reury to ~all tbe roll.
ponsible pnrl Iu Lhe big \' . W. C. A.-:o:WN. J. OLIVE, Geaenl Aceat
· • We ''- of our country. 'l'o detail her
1t is a st ru nge l'Oincldeuce
that
BOLU"D, NlCB ac.:ouut, she called uvon each member while Murinu~t William Vau Putten was
,._lllC
of the Unbinet, who as chairmen of the
sitting iu Bthit•s dnss, a ~hungry squir·
Q. J. Dlellema, Pret.
H. J. Luldena, Cubter variouK l'OIII mittec , explained tbe prac· rei aweared nl the window and looked
Wm. J. Wettner, Aaat. Cuhlu
t il:ul work which their l'OIIItnltteel' with wistful eyt•s and watering mouth

Franklin PolicieS

Fl.rst State Bank

were expcctetl uud were trying to do. in th& direc tion oi the foot-ball mng·
Almusl unl•onsdously thru each separ· nate's dome.
ate talk, olll' bel' nm~ gradually impress·
with sevioC• depertmeot
e•l with the great underlying reason for
Capital, Surplus and undivided profit~
Try
$127,000.00
the .exi tcnl•e of thu n:~soc iat ion,-' ' to
Deposits $1.450,000.00
unill'. '' Litcaury :~o... ieties, athldi.·
Holland . Mlch c;uiJs, l'ln!H1Cd1 Nt. which unite n fe w
Cor. 8th St. and Central AYe.
to tht! cxdusion of others ami promote Regular Dinner and Supper 2Sc
so mul.'h the spirit of rivalry contrast
WHEN
Short Orders
strongly with tho :~virit of the associn·
tion, whid1 unit e11 ull rcgnrdlw of age
..
or clnss ,ou the fuuda mentuJ basis of

Uneeda Haircut

See CASPER BELT

The Shop nearest the Colle2e

.,_._._ _ _ _ _ __._-=:.---.}FIVE

FJtEBBMEN

Peoples State Bank

Pa~e

you hut it is the
best place to eat
in this town : :

One)

HOFFMAN - Prop.

Whengou

~==========~==========~

Entertain

Hope College

Don't forget to try onr Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk,

Preparatory School

-Waganaar &. Hamm

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES

6

West~ghth

Street

"Ill
a.•

19C
.l.

II

II Sl

I
rtp IFJ It

per pound

TEA

HOLLAND, MICH.

.

.

.

QUALITY CANDIES
Huyler's, Foss Quality and Lowneys's Candi~s
Big Auortment of Ice Cream flayora and Soft DriDka

Quality Candy Shop
Gua JJotchis, Prop.

..JOHN PIEPER
208 S. Ri'ver Ave.

Citz. Phone

um

Holland, Micll..

The photographs that please

are the rich. old.Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICH.
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

•

Careful supervision of ~be health
and morals of the students.
. Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associa·
tioos
' l.iterary Societies for meo and
women
School of Music- vocal and io·
stromental. ·
Prizes. Scholarships.
Lecture Coune.

An institution of the Rdormed
Church in America.

'
Established,
maintained and con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatory and College education.
Co-educational.
Christian but uot sectarian
Bible study.

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come
to a more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work
done htrt_ 1 have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligiblea in
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend. Judge
Steert, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the statement tllat Hope Col
lege is doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of its kind in
America. l tbd you rank among the world leaders here in the classica."
Ex-Gov. CRABBS. OSBORN

AIHways

CHOCOLATES

17 W. 8th St.

Get your Tablets, Note Books and Fountain Pens

The Western Theological Seminary
0f

MADE IN HONOLULU

,

Nut to Van's Restaurant

JumboTry 01rPeanuts
replar 40c nlee

Hawaiian Ukuleles

AND

8 E, Eighth St.

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED

Look over our new line of

•

I

Charter's Barber Shop

" The Home of Everything Musical''

-M~IIHIIw-~~1111111rftt~._...-~---~lh-atlaate.LOpt...-t..u.t .........Opdetaa

anJ Albert Vnu Neclerynen, nccuse1l l
of tak ing out those of t ba gentler sex,
Cepital $50,000.00
not
in
t he
Fresh111an
('IBSI>, I
HoUud ·
Michiten both JlleulleJ guilty, aut! await sen· •
JOHN
t ence.

Herman Da Fouw

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

HOTEL CAFE

..., ...... aa.·&c.ebr

Everything Electrical at

JOHN J. RUTGERS · tlo~.~1d,8~~~

Come to me for Glasses to give you Relief

OUTBD

Citizens Phone 1470
• 55 West Eiihth Street

FOR SALE AT MY STORE

Strained Eyes Mean Constant Headaches

ABE

(Continued from

pric• the nation over

Keefer's Restaurant'

..... G. I ...... Cukter

"-"

'fhg aam~

I

D1 place where Students trade

................
...........
....

CLOTHES,

m

Tidtlle·dy·winka

mf:;:~~::~~;;:.... ;~~ft Co:teat

Also a complete line of
BLUE SERGES

Styleplus $

m

Form of Sport

Oratlfachaap Olanta

No matt•r what happen•. the price of

of the Refo1med Church of America is located io Helland ad·

•

johting the College Campus. Corps o! Experienced lostructon

and Halloween Goods at

Brink's -Book Store
Kodaks and Photo Supplies
Typewriters and Office Supplies
STU'DENTS
Get acquainted with Edward Brouwer at the Economic Printing Co. Take
your Printing jobs to him and let him give you ideas, or still better- bring
your work to hi and tell him what you want, aod when you get it you will
be SJtia6ed. He did It last year and be surely will tbia year. Tell him you
read his adv. in the Anchor. Call No. 1455 and he will call on you.

Economic Printing Co.
BOW ARO BROUWER
Nest &o the larfHt buildiaC oa B. 81b Street
176 E. 8th St.
Next to Holland Ruak Co.
Cltl. Phone 1466

Be,•a,...
•
.......
..
t • .~-~ ·~
~

•

LOCATION: HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Holland is a city of lJ,OOO inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay, opening into
lAke Michigan; good boating, bathinJZ, fis~ing and akatfng; healthful climate;
picturesque scener·y; euperior church privilelleti boat line to Chic:~~o: interurbu
eltctt•c line to Grand Haplda; main line Pere.Marquette Rail Road from Grand
Raplda to Chicago: good connections to all other points.

co,I..__._•AIIIIIr.t~E-V•E•N•N•E•K-A•.

•D•.D•••• ~P•••a•••'

1

•

YourFOOTIALL GOODSbea&reand ... .

The U~
L!oIU,
·~smz•th Lz·ne at the

~

'-'

lJ PER IQ R CIGAR QQ.
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